5 best free web hosting companies where you
can build website
Most probably you heard about free web hosting companies before from internet or your friends. There are lots of
free web hosting companies out there on the web. But you don’t know who provides the best services. That’s why I
am here to let you know about that. Today I am going to share top 5 free web hosting companies where you can
upload your website. So, let’s learn about it.
000webhost.com
000webhost.com is the number one free web hosting company on the web. Millions of internet users are using
000webhost to create portfolio or demo websites since 2007. They provide 1500 MB free disk space and 100GB
monthly bandwidth for their users. They also provide 5 free email accounts and unlimited sub-domains in their free
plans. You can also see their premium plans to host your websites.
Now let’s see how to get a free account and upload your first websites in 000webhost.com. First you need a
membership. So, open up your browser and go to the home page of 000webhost. Then click the red button in the
top called ‘Free Sign Up’. Next you need to fill up the form by using your email address, a password and a subdomain name which you like. Then click the big red button called ‘GET FREE HOSTING’. It will send you a verification
link in your email. You have to active your account by clicking that link. It will verify your account and redirect you in
your account home page.
Let’s upload an html file in000webhost. In the top menu click to ‘Upload files’ and Scroll down a little bit. You can see
a red upload button in there. You have to click over it. It will redirect you on the File manager. Then double click to
public html folder and right click. You will get three options in there. Just click to upload files and complete the
upload process as similar way. After that, go back to home page and you can get the website link in there. I hope you
will see your web page.
Website link: https://www.000webhost.com/
X10hosting.com
X10hosting is the second best free hosting company on the web. It has also free and premium plans for hosting your
websites. But I recommend to use it’s free service first before buy premium plans. It provides unlimited hosting
space and bandwidth as well. You can also open 3 email accounts and use 2 sub-domains. They also let you install
CMS such as WORDPRESS, JOOMLA, PHPBB and MAGENTO in their platform. So you can host demo or portfolio
websites for free. You just need a membership. So, get your free account right now.
Website link: https://x10hosting.com/
FreeWebHostingArea.com
Another best free web hosting company is FreeWebHostingArea.com. It is an old company and they started their
journey in 2005. When you registered for an account they will gives you 1500 MB disk spaces and unlimited
bandwidth for host your website. But they don’t allow you to open email accounts and no CMS installation
advantages. So, you can just upload your website for whatever purpose. So get your free account to create your nice
website.
Website link: http://freewebhostingarea.com/

5GBfree.com
If you want to get 5GB hosting space then 5GBfree.com is the best choice for you. It provides 5GB disk space with
20GB monthly bandwidth. You can’t open any email accounts with the free plan. But you can get all features on the
5GB pro plan. But free plan is also good for creating demo websites. It will let you install most popular CMS such as
WORDPRESS, JOOMLA, PHPSHOP and so on. So you should try this free plan at list once.
Website link: http://www.5gbfree.com/

webfreehosting.net
webfreehosting.net is another good web hosting company where you can host your website for free. It has four
different packages such as free, basic, premium and business plan. In the free plan, you will get 1000 MB disk space,
5000 MB monthly bandwidth, free email accounts and so on. But most cool service is that you will get free customer
support for the free plan. I think it’s good from another free web hosting. So, get your free account on
webfreehosting.net.
Website link: http://webfreehosting.net/
I hope you can create your demo and portfolio websites for free in these web hosting companies in the above. You
just need to test them to justify that which is the best one for you. I hope it will help you. If you have anything to say
about this article or this website even need any help about it then leave a reasonable comment in below. I will
respond you as soon as possible.

